
Herefordshire Computer Support Service

Herefordshire Computing Support
(Formerly Learning and Achievement Service)

Service Level Agreement for Primary Schools and Academies - 2022 - 2023

Summary

As you are likely aware, Mark Sanderson will be retiring from his long respected tenure;

presiding over and delivering this valuable service; in partnership with the LA - in March,

2022.  Albion is privileged to be offering continuity to Herefordshire Computing Support;

available to all Herefordshire primary schools, and widely perceived as a paragon of ICT

consultation and best practice.

We believe that retaining and promoting an inter-school culture of collaboration, shared

success and knowledge is sacrosanct. Recognising the continuous, exponential evolution

of classroom technology and ensuring that trusted guidance and consultation is easily

accessible to schools; such that the continuous innovation of digital learning is

achievable and sustainable.

We endeavour to continue this

eminent legacy by delivering an

accessible and collegiate school

network, composed chiefly of

ongoing teacher development

opportunities, a student digital

leader programme, and the

provision of ICT consultation and

support - to all participating,

Herefordshire primary schools.

The support service will continue to include termly, ICT consultant practitioner-led

workshops for student digital leaders and staff ICT coordinators; culminating in a

collegiate, all school digital leader conference.

www.albion.co.uk/education/



Herefordshire Computer Support Service

Costing Structure

The support service is underpinned by an annual, academic SLA; with a cost of £995 per

school.

Services Provided

● Student, digital leader programme

● Termly, tri-regional student digital leader and ICT coordinator workshops -

delivered by a number of practising teachers and evangelists.

● An annual all school conference/showcase/leadership event.

● Digital skills survey for teachers; to identify areas of opportunity that can

inform teacher development and digital learning programme strategies.

● Vision and Planning; a consultative session, for leadership, available either

virtually or in-person. Intended to inform and map digital learning objectives.

● A twilight staff development session

● Guidance to accessing self-paced resources; such as Apple Teacher -

continuous access to advice for achieving digital learning programme

sustainability.

● Measurement and review tools; including annual review meeting with SLT.

● Termly newsletter

Statement Of Interest

If you wish to subscribe to Herefordshire Computing Support; for the upcoming school

financial year; please could you state your interest via the form below; to which we will

subsequently provide a formal invoice:

Declare Intention to Subscribe: https://forms.gle/RUFu9S3NqHCuVu2s5

Academy schools will be billed appropriately in alignment with their FY.

If you have any questions - please contact:

Elliot Broadbent - Jones  / John Holder
Email: e.broadbent-jones@albion.co.uk

DDI: 07855615964 / 07968 336772

Main office: 01432 800725

Albion Computers PLC - West Office
1st Floor, iStore, 5 Commercial Street

Hereford, HR1 2AJ

www.albion.co.uk/education/

https://forms.gle/RUFu9S3NqHCuVu2s5


Herefordshire Computer Support Service

Introductory Drop-In Session

Elliot and John, and Mark Sanderson will be hosting a virtual session; posing an opportunity

to ask any questions that you might have, as well as further understand the services

continuation.

You can join us next Wednesday, the 9th of February - at 15.45 via the link below:

meet.google.com/bcz-vjwz-mbk

Meet Albion West/Herefordshire Computing Support Service

Over the past decade, Albion, as a leading Apple Authorised Education Specialist has been

actively involved in supporting Herefordshire’s schools with their IT requirements and

teacher professional development. The team has deep local knowledge and experience, so is

uniquely placed to deliver this new service.

Elliot Broadbent-Jones

Elliot is Herefordshire’s local Apple Education Account

Manager and Curriculum Specialist. Elliot is also a keen

musician, and a great proponent of Apple’s creative tools

and their scope for fostering unparalleled creativity in the

classroom. Elliot has had the great pleasure of working

closely with Mark Sanderon over the last decade in

support of the former Learning and Achievement Service

and is delighted to continue this work with the new

Herefordshire Computing Support Service.

John Holder

John is an Apple Professional Learning Specialist with a

BA (Hons) in Primary Education; experienced in delivering

teacher training for the last 15 years to both Schools and

the FE sector. John has been involved in many 1:1 mobile

learning projects, supporting schools from the vision and

planning phases; to staff development, coaching and

student/community engagement.

www.albion.co.uk/education/

http://meet.google.com/bcz-vjwz-mbk

